New Release
July 2011
A landscape type has been added to the lineup of “Macaron”-color blinds popular with five fabric products.

Release of New pop color venetian blind “Silky

Macaron”

Colorful slats in 30 colors! Adoption of heat-shield-coated slats with a high energy-saving effect
Released on July 4
On July 4 (Monday), the Tachikawa Corporation will release an aluminum venetian blind “Silky Macaron”,
as an addition to the popular 5-fabric 30-color “Macaron” series. Enjoy total coordination by selecting
your favorite design and color from six products depending on the design, size, and opening/closing
method of your window.
■“Venetian blind” added to the “Macaron”-color series
“Macaron” is a colorful high-function fabric series, available in 30 colors and five products: Roll screen,
portrait blind, pleated screen, Roman shade, and curtain. A “Silky Macaron” venetian blind (also
available in 30 colors) has been added to the lineup.
■New “Silky Macaron” palette series ideal for creating cute windows
The “Silky Macaron” series features items with similar parts colors selected, and a “Silky Macaron”
palette series where the color of the slats (30) and parts (8) can be freely selected. You can have fun
creating your own cute blind.
■High energy-saving blind achieved by adopting a “heat-shield-coated slat”
By adjusting the angle of the slats of a blind, the view from outside can be shut out and incoming light
controlled, thus helping save energy. The “Silky Macaron”-series blinds, available in 30 colors, adopt
“heat-shield-coated slats” to suppress any increase in room temperature, thanks to which further
savings of energy/power are expected.
In addition to the standard “Silky Macaron” type, the “Silky Macaron Aqua” standard type, ideal for your
kitchen and bathroom, and the “Silky Macaron Aqua” tension type(reguiring no fiting screws), mounted
using compressing power without boring holes onto your tiled bathroom wall or the walls of your rented
accommodation, are available for your selection. Select the ideal choice depending on the place of use.

“Silky Macaron” palette series (Back)
Slat: T-7622, Soft rose, Parts: Soft rose
Reference price (including tax):
¥16,590 (79 cm [W] × 129 cm [H])
“Silky Macaron” standard type
Slat: T-7617, Saxe blue, Parts: Azur
Reference price (including tax):
¥17,430 (83 cm [W] × 134 cm [H]/unit)

“Roll screen Larc” palette series (Front)
RS-5972, Soft rose
Reference price (including tax):
¥20,790 (100 cm [W] × 150 cm [H])

